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Judges mneant that every item sbould lie examn-
inied into, not merely to ascertain if properly
allowed on principle, but to have the master's
discretionary power re'çiewed, or to have a
portion of an item struck off. The objeet
perbaps primarily aimed at, nainely the uni-

formity of taxation, lias no doubt now been
attained, and those taxing officers who did not
understand the ruies have now had quite
enougli tune to learn thora from inspecting
revised bils; the reason ceasing let the sys-
tem cesse also.

A much fairer wav would lie to allow
either party to have costs revised on payment
of the tee, instead of inaking it compulsory.

Yours, &o.,
SOLCITOR.

RLEVIEW S.

TSIE LAw or NEGLicE-',cE, being the first of a
series of practical law tracts. By Robert
Campbell, M. A., Advocate (Scotch Bar),
and of Lincoln's Inn, Barrister-at-law, late
fellio of Trinity Hall, Cambridge. London:
Stevens & Hayres, Law Publishers, Bell
Yard, Temple Bar ; 1871.

There iS no end to the law-made-easy books
of tbis generatin. Every cunceivable subject
is treated by some barrister, newly fledged
or otherwise, who thinks it his mission toi
enligliten the public on legal matters.

The readers sought after in general are Dot
those who weir the long robe, or those who pro-
vide the latter with briefs; but ratber are sucli
littie books written for the supposed benefit
of outsiders, who are flattered with the thought
that by ineans thereof they will becoine wiser
in their generation than those who apply ut
the fountain head. But let it flot lie imagiued
that we would speak slightingly of those wbo
therein employ their spare time, wbether
indeed 'they rea]ly tbink, they can say some-
thing wbich bas Dot been said before, or at
least say it botter than othets, or whether
they only write to bring themselves before
their professional bretbren and the public by
what is looked upon in England as legitimate
advertising. Far otherwise-they deserve al
praise for their energy and industry, and the
good tbey do, even thougli they may multiply
cliaif instead of wheat by their labours.

But whilst the titie page of the book before
us, humbly calling itself a 1'practical law

tract," leads to tbe for7egoing train of thonght,
it would bie a great mistake to suppose that
Mr. Campbell's effort is a mere sketch, sncb as
we have alluded to, and this any candid reader
must admit. The author says in bis preface
that "the substance of the following essay was
composed iu the forma of lectures or readings for
pupils to relieve the dryness of our studios on
the law of real property," the endeavour being
to review the latest phase of judicial opinion
on a familiar subject. and so to harmonise the
law that so far as possible new decisions
miglit seem to illustrate old principles, or that
the extent and direction of the change, intro-
duced by eacb decision might lie corectly
estimated.

The author commences by deflning the
the terms he uses in expressing bis meaning,
and rernarking upon the ternis wbich were
used hy the classicai jurists and modern
civilians, and those which. are in general use
at the present time (and often very incorrectly
used) in cornection with the subject ou which
he treats.

His sympatby is with the civil lawyers
wbose views are modelled upon those of the
great Roman jurists, as we may sc in the fol-
lowing remarks. After eomparing the mules
stated by Professor Erskine iu bis great
Treatise on the Law of Scotland, which are
virtuaily identical with those of the Roman
Law, he says:

"1, myseif, prefer to adhere exactly to the
language of the classie, juarists themselves, which
savours of their great practical experience, aud
xvhich will be fourid singukarly to harmouPhe with
the modemn deelsions of our owu Courts. Indeed
our modern decisions, even muore than the learned
discour8es of bilt and Sir W. Joues (te lie touched
ou pr esently) meflect the language and modes of
thouglit of the classie jurists."

The author writies well, Iaying down bis
propositions in clear and easy language, and
bis authorities are the most recent, and this,
thougli of course to lie expected in any work
where modemn law is discussed, is especially
necessamy in a subject wvbicb bas bad su much
liglit tbrown upon it by decisions in the past
few years.

In speaking of wvhat is classed as the lowest
degree of responsibility, namely, " that were
more than ordinamy negi;gence is requisîte to
constitute injury, " or wbat is more populamly
known as gross neglicence, after referring to
the leading case of &i&!in v. MeM411en, L. R.
2 P. C. Ap. 819, decided on appeal from the

July, 1871.]


